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Outllna on the Klaenacb li:plltle BeJeatlou.

8am, !rob unb IBetbcnnmnil 1ja'6m Ujre ~recfen filr uni unb aire. Me

ftdj auf bie Eietfgfeit bedaffen, bie tn ~u (Djrlfta t,, bedoan. 811d
unb 8iet bel &benl ba: (Btaubfgen tft nun nidjt me~ bte dDige 8erbammnil, fonbem i1jr ganael
unb6innen
~radjten tJ barauf am&1tet

bal burdj ~@!fum «rjtlfhtm crtuar'6cne
au '6efiien,
gefJraudjt
,Oeft
ber
el
· ~ cmau•
bingl cine ~attg!eit JDZit Vl''6fidjt
W~aftet bal SZamen aaQlllm1IOIC, IDdt
ei: '6etoncn tuiU, bafs bei: QSiaufJc
auf feiten bel
!Jlcnfdjcn '6cbcutct, luenn ct audj !cin betbicnfttidjcl ~un fein fann, Statigfeit
Ila:
bel
bie
GJiaufJcnl an fidj, fanbetn eciigfcit
bal £>'6fert
anbcrl
fJringt.
bet burdj
:ratfa•
nidjt
bie
i>icl tuitb
nodj &ef
1jcrbaroc1jafJen
ben IReiatibfq ber
f fl r 11 n I Bc ft or
c r, n i ft. i)cr W11lbmc! Wo fu.&&¥ er1je6t bie i:at•
fadje bcl baUfommcncn, ftcllbcdrctcnbcn 18crbicnftel (tOrifti IUieber il6er
anen 8tueifct.
ein ecin
~ob
h>ar
Stob an unfcrcr 6tatt. <!r ~ er•
butbet, IUal IUir ljatten erbutben fallen; er ift gcftarfJen, um uni bal
1!c'6en au fJringen. 6inb tuit mit bicfct 18ctfidjcmng ober
aulgerilftet,
abgcrufcn
tuit
burdj Bmadjcn,
abet
8u•
ba:nnf
l.I unB nidjtB mc1jr a11
o'6 IUit h>adjen
djtafen, or,
!ann
c
,luir,
luciter
IUit nodj
Ic'6cn
bcn %ob
luerben. <ane
ficljcruno 1jabcn
niimiiclj bnfs
a11 f n mm c n mi t i 1j m I er, en.
Slurdj fcincn Stab ift uni bal S!cfJcn in unb mit i1jm berbilrgt, unb bid
S!cfJen ift unjcr bollcr tBcfib. lloI. 9lom. 1'.I,, 8. !Sci[ IUir burdj ~rifti
6tcllbcrtrchmg bon bci: cluigcn 18crbmmnni6 cdoft finb, 1jar,cn IUit bie
fciigc GJc1Uifs1jcit, bn[J IUir in i1jm bnl S!cfJcn 1jaflcn, 1jicr acitiidj unb bort
CIUigiidj.
________
tp. ~- .ft.

Outlines on the Eisenach Epistle Selections.
Second Sunday in Advent.
2 PET. 1, 3-11.

P eter had nearly reached the end of his career, 2 Pet. 1, 14. &ea
much in the world that disturbs him. Prevnlenco of false teaching,
2, 1. General corruption of society, V\". 10-12. Grcnt~r apo8Ul87 iD
days to come, V\•. 2. 20-22. Inspired by the Holy Ghost, 1, 21, he
writes to hie beloved Christians, of whom ho anys that they had obtained like precious faith with him, 1, 1~ nnd iSBues to tliem a call to
holiness, progressive holincSB, nnd an ndmonition to stand by the
Scriptures as tho sure Word of Prophecy.
We are living in similnr times. :Much falao teaching. llaD7
ECta. Some of them still retain pnrt of Ohristinn
doctrine,
whilo
others,Scientists,
like name.
Christian
merely
retain
Sad social COD•
ditiona in world to-day. Lowering of moral standards in our COUJ1tr,.
:Much crime, especially llDlOng young people. Divorce. drunkenDPllo
dishonesty. World lieth in wickedne s." Christians live in tbia
wicked world. Constant danger of contamination. Call. to holinea
needed alwaya, needed especially
to reconsecration, a call
to holineas, always in place. Thcroforo: -
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A Call to lloUIUIII
1. Tlw, bana for nc:A • call.
& Tie nnlt. fAe call u to ol,ftlin.

1.
a. Cont.ext, I Pet. 1, I. Here apoatle ~ • for tho Ohriatiana to
whom he writes. Does not pray for proaperif,J' for them, not for more
honor, not for a better ranking in. commun.if,J', but for apiritual thin.gs,
that grace and peace may bo multiplied un.to them. But he doea not
IDClreq pray for in.creased holiness for th01& to whom his letter is adcheaaed. He i88Uea call to holinou, urges bolieYen to make eveq
elort to grow in. sanctification, TV. 3. 4:.
b. Petor bases his caU to holineaa on the call of God i88Ued to them
through tho Gospel, v. 3. Same truth stated 1 Thau, I, 11. Peter
niminda Christiana that everything
apiritual
they have in
· matters is
a gift, pure and simple, from the Lord, v. Sa; cf. I Tim.1, 9. Thia
was true in days of apostle. Ia truo to-day. Ia true in our own. case.
God's graco pcrmiUed us to be born in Christian homes. God'a grace
called us through tho water of Baptism. God's graeo called us in
school, in confirmation instruction, in tho church services. God called
us to faith though Ho saw no merit or worthinc88 in us.
c. Peter's call to holineu, however, also based u1>0n the exceedingly great and precious promisea of God, v. 4a. TJ1e greatest promise
of God is tho promise of eternal life, J obn 3. 16; 1 J obn. 2, 15. Thia
promise
and other promises of God atrcngthen our faith, remind us of
the fact that wo arc new creatures in Christ Jesus, that wo are really
putnkera of tho dh•ine nature, v. 4b. The wonderful promises of God
do not only give us power to livo unto Obrist, to do that which is right,
but also to fight sin, warding off that which is evil, v. 4e. Gratitude
for tho goodness of God, His creation, redemption, and sanctification,
should move us to lend a bottcr, a holier, a more God-pleasing life.
d. What is tho situation in tho average congregation I l£any
membors are members of long standing. l£any Christian.a nearly a
lifetime. Many go to church more or less regularly. lfaD1" attend
Holy Communion at least periodically. Still, how little actual increase in sanctification noticeable in so maJ21', many membora I Same
old negligence in church attendance year after year. So often we see
no improvement in giving. Same amount :,ear after year in apite of
added ble88ings, both spiritual and material. So often no improTemont as to willingness to serve, in Sunday-school, choir, votera' assembly, aocieties. Lethargy and indiffereneo regarding work of Kingdom, work of missions, is often appalling. Needed indeed the apostles'
call to godliness, call to grow in grace, to practise
Christian.
one
virtue
after tho other. Second half of text shows just what the call to holineu, based upon call of · God and His wonderful promises, should
accomplish in life of individual Christian and in. life of congregation.
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2.
a. Vv. G-'I. Apostle dcacribea
ezpanaion
growth and
of Ohrimm
life of 111Dctification aa a gradual, but steady p:rogroaa. Peter lmoWI
that Christiana muat begin in the kindergarten of tho achoo} of God;
but he does expect them to advance from grade to grade, to grow,
Parente aro very cager to havo their children advance step b:, atep.
Heavenly Father just as anxious to eco ua advance, to grow in holi·
DOBL Peter begins with faitJ1. Peter knows that faith worketb b:,
love, knows that faith is the root from which all virtues and all good
works proceed, Rom.14, 23b; Gal. G, Ob; Jae. 2, 1'1. Where faith ii,
faith baaed upon Word, nourished by means of grace, frequent atten•·
dance at Lord's Table, there will be virtue. "Add to 70ur faith
virtue," v. 5. Virtue means here as much as manly courage, the attitude of mind which will seek to please God in all things, even in faco
of difficulties and hindrances.
b. V.15c. Knowledge nn additional virtue. Here not knowledge
of God, not in particular knowledge of aalvation, but rather the knowl•
edge of that which pleases God. Christion in ight, Christian discem·
ment, Christian circumspection. A Christian, enlightened by God,
will look at things altogether differently :Crom n worldling. A Chris•
tian looks at matters in the light of otcrnit,y.
c. V. 6. Temperance is another Christian virtue. This tcm·
peronce is not merely moderate uso of food and drink. Such tom·
perance must of course be urged just in this post-Prohibition age,
when drinking to excess has become fo bionablc, wl1en even women
frequent tavems and cocktail bars in large numbers. Temperance
here urged goes much farther - temperance in all things. Temperance caused not by fear, fear of wrecked health, fear of punishment,
but a deliberate ruling over body and mind nod all their faculties and
dcaires. Since this must bo done con tantly because of constant
temptation, tho apostle urges patience ns another virtue. -And thia
whole aorious striving after greater perfection in tho virtues mentioned will result in godliness.
d. V. 7. Tho highest evidence of true godliness is love, love of
the brethren, felJow-members of tho church, Jo,•o also of mankind in
gen.oral, love of the lowly, love e,•en of tl1c enemy. Even among BOcalled Christians there is a sad Jock of such love. Examples.
c. V. 8. Where these virtues exist,
tl1ero
can be no barrcnneu, no
unfruitfulness. Where there is faith, there is sanctification, good
works, growth, ond life. Just a noturol consequence. But where,
v. 9, there arc no virtues, there is no growing in grace; there is danger
that such a person is spiritually blind, does not ace things in light of
heaven, yea,
forgotten
baa
what heavenly gifts he received in conTOraion, and is agaiu on broad road of world. Serious matter. Ezamine
;:,ounelf. Are you one of thoae barren trees t There is alwl}YB danger
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of nrYerting to mmuitfulneu, especially if one cute himaelf d from
mean■ ofgrace.

f. Therefore final appeal of apo■tle, TY, 10. 11. "llake ■ure your
election.'' Election. ia mre on part of God, 1 Pet. 1, 15; J'obn. 10, 517--30.
Bat it would bo height of folly for Ohri■tian. to argue that ha can Iba
jn■t a■ ha choo■e■ in the world. Elect walk in path■ of ■anctification,
Epb. 1, 4'. When a Christian. obsorve■ in own heart incrca■ed holineu,
more love, greater liberality in giving, more sanctification, ha ia
happy, strengthened in faith. Actually aee■ the gates of heaven open.
-Whole matter important. Important to God. Important to Church.
Important to.individual. Strive therefore to grow, grow in grace and
good work■•
_____
E. L. RoscHKB,

Third Sunday in Advent.
I Tm. ,, 6--8,

A port of this text of Holy Writ ha■ frequently been taken na
a baaia for a funeral sermon. - And, t.ell me, ia it not n. glorious thing
to bo able at tho cloae of a Chriatian'a life to testify of auch 11 Chri&t.ian : Ho has fought n. good figbt, he bu finished tho courso, ho ha■
kept tho faith ¥ Certainly, that is a triumphant paean of victory.
Let me ask you, Could this be aaid of you when your funeral sermon
will be preached t Would this text bo applicable to you T Could we
then soy of you, He (or she) hos fought a good fight, hos finished the
course, hos kept tbe faith I I l1opo that every one of you will say,
God grant that all this may be said of me when I have finished my
courso on earth I
In order to judge intelligently whether these words could properly
be applied to us, let us to-day givo attention to their meaning. We
sboll center our attention upon these pivotal words of our text: -

"I have Fought a Good Fight."
1. Who 1110//I truthfully m11 tkiaV
a. Only those who have what Paul fought for - true faith.
1. Paul waa a converted believer, 1 Tim. 1, 15. 16. 2. Without this
faith thoro is nothing to fight for, Hob. 11, 6; :Mark 16, 16; Acta 16, 31;
10,43.
b. Only those who like Paul fight to keep thia faith to the end,
v. 7c; Rev. 2, 10b. 1. By watchfulness, v. 5a; :Matt. 25, 13; 26,41.
51. By enduring aflliction, v. 5b; Acts 14, 92b; Heb, 11, 36-38; 12,
6-8. 3. By resisting tho devil, 2 Cor. 12, 7; Eph. 6, 16; the world,
Actal0,19-24; J'ohn15,18; the :flesh, lOor.9,26.27; GaL&,17,.
(Application.)
S. Of what gloriaw,
ia
" one
e bl uinga
auch.
a.uuTad,
a. Even for tho present he is blessed beyond words. J'uat compare
with tl1cse words of our text tho words of unbelievers at the end of
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their lives. Some have died cursing OV8l'7 one and haTe endecl iD
despair. Baul, J'udaa, .Ahithophel, .Ahimelech (J'udg. 9, 158. M), l ~
the Apostate. On tho other hand, Paul in tat. Luther'■ Jut; word■•
b. But there ia oven a greater blesaeclneu in store for them, T. 8.
A crown of righteouaneaa. Cf. 1 Pot. I, 8. 4:; 4, 18; llatt.15, li; 915,M;
Bom. 8, 18; Phil. 8, 21.
c. Thia glory and these rewards and bleuinga will be given not
only to such great teacher& of tltc Church oa Poul or Timoth.7, but,
according to our text, "unto all them n]ao that love Bia appearina";
fJ'IC!r7 humble Christion is to receive them. We also m117 joyfully 117:
Phil. 8, 8--10 and 1, 23. Hymn 1559, 1. 5. 8.
l[. B. Boxxa.

Fourth Sunday in Advent.
1 JonN J, J-4.
"J'oy to tl1e world, the Lord is eomel" (Hymn 1158, 1.) The
Christion religion, contrary to tho opinion of the world, ia 11 religion
of great joy. Soys Jesua: "These things have I spoken unto you that
l{y joy might remain in you nnd tlmt your joy might be full," John
115, 11. Says Poul : "The kingdom of God is righteouaneaa and peace
and joy in tl1e Holy Ghost," Rom. 14, 17. In our text John aQB:
"And theeo things write we unto you that your joy moy be full.''
(Whether we rend 11our joy or, nceording to other monuacripts, our
joy, tho fact remains that the Gospel-message is to bring joy to the
hearts of men.) Therefore, "let the children of Zion be jo:,ful in their
Xing," Pa. H9, 2. Op. Phil. 4, 4.
Of all this we arc reminded on this Sundny ns we stand on tho
threshold of onothcr Christmas season, during which the messago concerning the Word of Life shall fill our l1eorts and lives with jo::,. Let
ue therefore consider: -

John's Threefold Statement Concerning the Word of Life Fil1I
Our Hearts with Joy.
1. Tko Word of Li.fa was mtmifclltatl.
11. The need of life. Wl1en sin entered the world, life went out,
and death come in, Gen. 2, 17; 8, 1 ff.; Rom. 4, 12.
b. God provided life. God promisod to send tho Savior that life
might be given to men who were dead in trespll88C8 and sins, Gen.
8,115. Thia Savior is the only-begotten Son of God, v.1; John 1, 1-8.
.The promise of God was fulfilled by t]1e advent of Jesus. "The Word
wu made flesh," John 1, 14; Luke 2, 11. Jesus is tbe Word of Life,
v. 1; John 1, 4; 6, 88-85; 11, 25; Rom. G, 17. Tl1e entire visible sojourn of the Savior here on earth was a 1nanife1tation. of the Word of
Life. Tho angel's meuage wae a mC88Bge of "good tidings of great
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~-• What j07 the apoatl•
Word
who uwhandled
and baud and
the
of Life and believed must baTe aperienoed I
The Word of Life wu manifeated, the ericlence is autBcient; but
"bow believe
in Him of whom the,r ban not heard, and
shall the,r
how shall they bear without a preacher I" Rom, 10, 1'- Therefore,. TAe W ortl of Life u tlec'lantl, ff, 51. 8.
a. Thoae who declare the Word of Life are rolioblo witnesses,
"· 1-8. They hove been with J caua, Acta 4, 18, hoard Him preach,
aw Him perform His miracles, handled Him, John 20, 24-29; saw
Bia glory, John 1, 14; ?tlatt.17, 1-5; sow Him ot various times after
Bia resurrection, John 20. 21; Luke 94.
b. The apostles were
oa sent witneaaea to tho sinful world, Acta 1, 8.
The.r were to be teachers whose inspired utterances nnd writings were
t.o decJaro tho Word of Life to o world dead in trcspo88C8 and sins,
v. 2; lllltt. 10, 1-20; 1 Oor. 2, 7-18; Gal. 1, 1. 6-12; Eph. 2, 20.
Thia witnCSB-bcoring is to continue unto tho end of days. To the
Church the Lord gn,•o the command to preach the Gospel in all the
world, llatt. 28, 18-20, even those truths which the apostles taught,
Gol. 1, 6-0; 2 Tim. 2, 2; 4, 1-G; Rev. 29, 18. 10; Luke 10, 10.
What is the pur1,ose of tho declaration I Why can wo truly sing,
"Joy to tl1e world!" ? V.3 gives tho answer. It tells us the blessed
fact thot8. The Wortl of Lifo brings about fallows1,ip.
Tho purJ)Oso of the OJ)Ostolic declaration of the Word of Life is
feUot11il&ip: fellowship with tho aJ)Ostlcs and fcUowship with the
Father ond His Son, J csua Christ, v. 8.
a. Fellows1,
ip
will, tlte apostles. This is tho fellowship of believers. stObri
prayed:
''Neither pray I for these alone, but for them
olao which sbnll believe on Me through their word, th.at l1£111 all ma,
•
be ona: Jolm 17, 20. 210. In these words Obrist also soya how tho
fellowship of believers is brought about, namely, throug'I,, the Word
t1tat is ac1,ad. Hoving been brought to faith, believers are united
pre
in faith with oll who hove faith ond together shore the blesaiDSB of
tho Word of Life. Hence tl1e spiritual unitg of the Ohurch. The
words of Obrist John 17, 21 ore not to be misinterpreted to mean on
outward union, olthough Scripture tenches oven thnt to be the ideal,
1 Oor.1, 10.
b. Through the declaration of tho Word of Life men are called
into the fellowship of the opcatlea nod that of all believers by being
called to tho greater fello10s1,ip ,oil'I,, tlu, Father t.md Hu Son,, Jeau.e
Christ, v. 3; 1 Oor.1, 9. Not a mere outward fellowship with the
eainta OSBUrea us our fellowship with the Father and the Son; but our
pmer fellowship with the aointa, through faith, is a result of our
fellowship with the Father and the Son ond on indication of our poa111!811ion of it.
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Thia fellowahip with the Father and the Boa ia the dwellmg of
Goel in the beli8T8J'11, 1 Oor. 8, 16; John 14.. i8; being pu1abn of the
diYine nature (not of God's eaence, but of God'• holinea), 9 Pet.1, ,;
being the bleued IODB of God, John 1, 19; Rom. 8, 16-1'1; haTID&'
communion with God through prayer, John 115, '1; Gen. 89. M f.; being
aanctificd by tho Spirit unto holincu of life, Rom. 8, n-1,; being
member■ of God's holy temple, Eph. 2, 19-92, and of His body, which
is tho Church, 1 Oor. 19, 27; Col. 1, 18.
"And theao things write we unto you that :,our joy may be full,"
v. '- Where death reigned, lifo now reigns; where sin reigned unto
death, now grace reigns through
righteousness
unto et4Z'DAl life b7
Jeaua Obrist, our Lord, Rom. IS, 17. 21. Hymn 1159, 1. J.H. C.Farr&.

Christmas Day.
1

JOB1'

3, 1--G.

"Behold what DUU1Der of love," otc. Theao are words of amuoment. The thought suggested in tl10 previous verse; again in 5, 1.
It is aueh a magnificent thought thnt tho a1>0stlo now dwells upon it.
What ia behind iU tho cause of it1 It is God's love. God's love hu
bcon given to us. Can you conceive it I Can you believe it I Hero
ia tho evidence. - It is a true Ol1riatmaa text. Christmas is tho
foatival of love, bringing ua the grcat-0st manifestation of God'a love.
Hero the apostle ahows what tho incarnation of God's Son, God's gift
of love, means to UL - It is all so amazing that we, too, must ezclaim
with tho apostle: -

"Behold what Manner of Love the Father hath Bestowed
upon. U■ I"
Thia love has made ual. The aona of GorJ.; S. The heira of GorJ.; 8. Tke follower• of God.

1.
"That we should be called the sons of God." (Many codices add:
"And we are"; 11s a matter of fact, that is tho meaning; 11 mere name
with no menning would give John no cause for this eulogy. Augustine: ,,Nam
qui
et non aunt quid illis prodeat nomen, ubi ra
11ocantur
,um utr Boaidea, the nezt vol'IIO states it plainly.) To appreciate
thia, note tho "now," v. 2. It was not always thus. We were ainnen,
rebels u aueh, sons of the devil, v. 4, children of wrath; helpless, for
IO we were born, and spiritual rebirth ia 11& imp088ib1o to man u
plqaical rebirth.
But God's love hu remade UL We are now born of God. born
a aecond time. That hu been. accomplished through the incarnation
of the Son of God; He wu manifeated to take away our ain, v.15; by
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Hia aotiTe (Gal. -I, IS) and puaiTa obedience (11ohn 1, 7; Gal. 8, 18).
We now become the aona of God through faith in Ohriat, receiving the
adoption through regeneration, Gal. 8, 18; l ohn 1, 19.
What mannor of lova - the aona of God I What dignity I What
11111lrllll081

2.
Wo aro the aona of God; and if children, then hoira, Rom. 8, 17;
Gal. 4, 7; but "it doth not yet appear what we shall bo," 1 John 3, 2.
Christiana boar no visible marks of thia inheritance. Hence the world
reprda their claim of aonahip oa arrogance and treats Christiana accordingly. Our own heart feels disappointed, and our reason, comparing actual experience in life with this claim, protests and doubts.
And tho dovil encourages such doubts and prompts return to the old
fteah-pota.
Our inheritance is a hope, v. 3. We shall be like Him; we shall
eee Him aa He is. That ia o. concise description of heaven: All sin
aboliahcd, and with it all the results of sin; the divine imago restored,
and with it nil tho faculties impaired or totally lost through sin; and
an eternity of life in tho presence of God and our Savior, a full under1tanding and appreciation of His ways, and full enjoyment of communion with Him. - Only a hope, but o. sure hope; "we know," v. 2.
And it is tho Obild born in Bethlehem who has purcl1osed for us thia
suro hope.
What manner of love I To us such glory and bliss I Who would
give more tlmn n 1m sing thought to the viciBSitudes of life with such
a hope in view !

a.

We ore the sons of God; that involves certain consequences, v. 8.
Note that tho apostle does not designate this as o. duty and an obligation, but ns a natural
result.
Children partake of tho nature and
cbnrnctcr of their parents; children of God partake of Hia nature
~d character. Whoever locks that similarity is no son. And every
child of God is by nature o. follower of God and of Chriat.
Not by bis own nature; ho is wicked na all others. But "what
manner of love I" Being born again, Ohriatinna nre endowed with
a new nature, which is of God. Jesus, born in Bethlehem, has taken
away our sins; Ho has freed us, not only of the guilt and punishment, but also of the domination of sin. He who hos become a child
of God through faith ia pure, v. S; hia aina are forgiven; and he
now purifies himself, crucifies the Old Adam, strives to run the way
of God's commandments; and ·he can do ao by virtue of God-given
powera, not perfectly, but ever better.
What manner of love I Regard it penitently, gratefully, adoringly; and make sure that you appropriate it.
THEO. HoYBa.
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Secona Chriatmu Day.
Ilsa. 1, 1-G.

Reference to the eecond advent of Obrist ia jultiled by the tad
and by the feltiftl eeaaon terminating with Ohriatmu. A.a the
propheta and kiDp
to aeo the coming of Ohriet into the worlcl,
Luke 10, H, IIO wo who believe look forward in auro hope to the j07 to (when
come, v. 8n
Ho ahnll have again brought in tho Firat-begotta
into the world). But the future bli88 ia baaed on tl10 first appearance
of Ohriat, the Father's first bringing in of the First-begotten. Thua
the future and the pBSt meet in the prcacmt to fill ua with uupeakable joy to-day.

The First Bringing In of the First-Begotten.
It offers joy to the world; for 1. Tho Lord 18 como;
fl. Oh,riat, tl&o Sa.vior, 18 bor11.•

1.
a. Tho Lord ia come. Noto the Person brought in. 1. His dime

eaonce, v. 8a. He ia tho effulgence of God's glory (Lutbor: etlfu)
and the exact image, expression, prccieo reproduction, the very character, of God's casencc, John 12, 45; 14, D. :Man with hie limited
mind cannot describe or understand 'tho great I Al!. 2. Hie divino
attributes: v. IS, eternal; v. 3, divine power. 3. Hie divino relation
to the Father: vv. 2. 5, the Son of God; v. 6, the First-begotten.
•· Hia divino works: creation, v. 2; John 1, 1-14; preservation, v. 3;
government, vv. 3. 4; judging the quick and the dead, v. O. IS. Bia
divine honor and glory, compared with prophets, v.1, angels, vv. f. 8,
denoting not merely superiority, but supremacy. G. Expresa)y called
God, v. 8; John 20, 28; 1 John 5, 20; Rom. D, 5; Jer. 23, 6; fa. 45, '1. 8.
- Indeed, the Lord is come I
b. How did tho Father bring in the Firat-begoLtcn 1 Where may
He be found1 Gal. 4, 4; Luke 1 nnd 2; "the Lord," Luke 2, 11;
Ia. 'I, 14; D, 6; 1 Tim. 3, 18; John 1, 14. In statements bold, but
proved, in words of life mojestically rolling, tho text bears the Son
of Yan, who ia the Son of God, through from tl10 manger to His
Bitting on tho right hand of tho :Majesty on high, from glory to ahame
and again to glory, and thus ahowa that the Lord is come.
c. Joy to the world I Luke 2, 10. God uahercd in His Son for
the joy of the world. But ia the joy universal t How dark and cheerlea IIO many hearts at Chriatmaa I How foolish of proud man to be
offended at the poverty and humility of the Son of God and to de• In a German aermon the parta may be announced in the worda of
the German hymnal No. 29, 1. 2.
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prift hhaaelf through unbelief of the joy of peetiq and wonhiping'
1he incarnate God I Sin ■pinat the Fint Table: Ia. a, 8; Katt.
f.10; J'ohn IS, 518. Yet we ounelTe■ would !ea in fear and guilt from
the brightneu of His glory and from the aprelB image of Hi■
Penon or cloapiae in pride the V'irgin llar.J'• Son if thi■ bringing
in would be a judgment of the righteoua God upon man. But:
John 8, 10. Faith siuga: Christ, the Ba.wior, ia bom.

2.
a. V. 8. Tho bringing in of tho Firat--beSottcn was God's ofBoial
P1'81Cmtation and introduction of tho Savior. The Son of God ia
tho Obrist, the Anointed One, anointed to bo L our Prophet, vv.1, 2a;
lleb. 2, 1; Deut. 18, llS; Matt. 17, IS; J'ohn 1, 18; Luke 10, 18; 2. our
Priest, v. 8; Heb. 7, 20. 27; 9, 12. H. 20; 1 Pet. 2, M; Ia. lS8; 3. our
Ring, vv. 8. 2; Matt. 21, 5; 2 Tim. 4. 18. Indeed, Obrist, the Savior,
i■ bom.
b. Now let us follow up tho comparative "better," v. 4, throughout thi■ opistlo to see what God baa wrought through Obrist for us:
7, 19; 8, 6; 9, 11. 23; 10, 34; 11, 18. 35. 40; 12, M. Obrist, the Savior,
ia boml
c. Thercforo joy to the world, tho sinful, helpless, raco
fallen
of
man. Faith required, John 8, 10; Heb. 2, 1. - Since every heart ia
to preparo Him room, shall wo whoso souls are lighted etc., ~
474, 3.
----G. H. SUUEAL.

Sunday after Chriltmu.
2 Con. 5, 1-10.

We aro hastening to tho end of the :,ear; soon 1938 will give
place to 1987. Time fties, and its flight reminds ua of the fact that
tho ond of our earthly life ia over drawing nearer and with it the
dJQ' when our bodies must be laid in the dark and somber grave.
However, the green Christmas-tree under which we have gathered
for worship, this symbol of life and immortality, brings comfort to
our hearts as wo think of death and tho end of our earthly days; for
it ■peaks to us of Him who came into tho flesh to gain for ua life
and immortality. It tells ua, as does to-day's epistle, of-

The Glorious Ezchange of Dwellingl that Awaits lJL
Our text aBBUreS us that1. We are to e:,ccha.nge our ea.rtAly lml-d111eUirll! for a. 71eawelll,
Aome; and it brings home to us the fact that
I. TA• thought of thia 'vJonderfuZ acha.nge dould
a/feet ua.
·

uw
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Outllnn on the Ebienach Eplatle Belectlom.

1.
Our preacnt dwelling; that ia, the preaent dwelling of our IOIII,
ja earthly, v. 1, of thja earth. And jt j9 a ftimi,y, tompo:r&J'7 habitation, comparable to a tent~ It is easily diaaolved, v. 1, torn down ad
destroyed. A guat of wind moy blow over a tent make
and
it uninhabitoblo; ao the alightcat coul!O moy dcatroy the body in which
we now live; a breoth of air, on invisible germ, tho ating of an imect
may bring about the collopl!O of tho tent jn which our aoul now livca.
For thia reason our present dwelling ia moat unaatiafactory, v. B;
,ve groan while occupying it, being burdened by its inconveniencet,
limitat ions, ond unccrtointics, by tho downright Jiordahipa its occupancy entails in the woy of pnin, wcokness, ond illness.
b. Thia oll filla the soul of the believer with the deairo to be
"obscnt from the body," v. 8, which ia so unsntisfoctory oa o dwelling.
Howc¥cr, tlii removal i connect-Cd wit11 much thot is unplcoaant and
with runny undesirable circumstoncca. The desired removal ia usually
connected with violence. Who con therefore blome tho believer for
wishing, os did Poul, not for nn 'unclothing," but to be "clothed
upon," v. 4; thot is, for o suclden t rnusmutotion of tho body, aa
Elijoh experienced, and us will be the hOPllY lot of those who remain
ti]] Christ's coming to Judgment, 1 Oor. 15, 51. 52?
c. But though the rcmovnl from tl10 cnrt11Jy body ia connected
with mnny undcsirnble circumstnnces, whnt n glorious change of
lmbitation it will be for tbo soul of tho believer I Tbe soul will excbnngo tho cnrthly, insecure, tottering tent for n heavenly, firm
clwclling, - ,L rcnl home, secure mad permnnont, ,·. l .
.All tho incon,•enicnce , short
comings,
nod Jimitntions of the
earthly tent-dwelling will be po t. 0£ the joy, sntisfoction, nnd glory
thot will be ours, tho bcliovera, in this new dwelling of our soul we
can of courae hnve no proper concc1>tion; for after we lmvo thought
of all tlmt is good and desirnblo nnd glorio
u , we slmll be still far, far
from l1n,•ing reolizcd tho aetunl bfo;a nwaitil1g us when our aoul will
ho,•o entered its eternal home. Tbo cnrth will Jiavo been exchnnged
for l1eovco, tho company of sinners for tlmt of tho nugcls; nnd, nbovo
nU, we aho11 be with God, our etcrnnl Fatl1er nnd loviug Savior, the
Source of n11 real Jmppiness nod t ruo ntisfnction.
And while tho removal from tho earthly body wns connected ,vith
much that woa painful, the entrance o.f t l10 soul into its heavenly
dwelling and its reception nt the gntes of the etcrunl J1omcland will
have for jt only tlmt which is desirable and gratifying. God Himself will receive the soul thot has cnt.ercd its eternal dwelling into Hia
heavenly J erusnlem ,vith words of sweetest welcome and assure the
believer of the blessed fact that he sba11 ever be with Him, v. 8.
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s.
The tlnm,tht of thi11 w11ml1•rful c,1u lumJN of
deepl,.,- lltf~'!t \hi \~lilW~rit,
a. FiNt ,,r 1111, ii, 11hll11hl IMil 1111 ln Clllrlllllll. honrt.•ill'Rl'Cbi11p,
since thi• ,-xdmti,.'\• ,,r 1lw,•llill1t11 i11v11lv1)1t 0111' ll)llll!Rl'IIUCO ooforo the
judgm~nt-k'nt ll·f Ohri111, ,,. 10, "'" 11l111111cl not; ni'gloot l1onestl,.T to
examin~ '"'r l1c11rt11 1111 11, wholhi'r 011r 111ml
, now
living in ita enrtbl,.,ntt.it.11du tow11nl
ita S11vior.
tabernael~, it fllkiug 1'11ll 11ro11e"'r Obrist,
We should 11,k 011l'l!l'h'1'11, .Aro wo wnlking fby 11Uh t Aro \\"C, redeemed
h3" His blo..,d, n•nlly Ohrist'
s own through
:f'11ith in His atoning merits I
Do we wnlk os i t becomes tho be.in of tho otorunl bomo whoso occupancy u promii.~cd 11s WV,·. 0-9. Auel wo sl1ould not fail to gi\"e n
frank answer to tl1e;;e questions.
b. Then, does n blcsi!cd certainty fill our hearts as to our fut.ore
occupancy of this glorious nnd eternal dwelling' Can wo im,y, '"Ve
haTe 11 building of God," etc. ¥ v. 1. Aro wo sure of it, unseen though
it be t V. Sb. Arc wo confident, as was Poul, vv. 6. 8, though
?" we as
walkyet
"not by s
ight V. 'i. Aro wo sure thnt God will bring us
the full fruition of our hopes ond desires I Phil. 1, 6.
c. And if this blessed certainty is in us, there will be present nn
enmest ond cont.iuuous longing for the approach of tho blessed moment of t.J1is glorious exchange of dwellings, v. 2. We groan in this
mortal body nnd desire that soon mortality may bo swallowed up by
life, v. 4b. Hymn GOO, 1--4.
d. Finally, tbo anticipatory thought of this desirable exchnnge of
dwellings will fill tho believer's soul with comfort, joy, and pence even
already here. Though wo wolk by faith and not by sight, v. 7;
though we know not what joys await us in "Jeruanlem the golden,"
Hymn G56, 1, we rejoice nnd exult in bleaaed anticipation of what
in store for us according to God's sure promiaes. Hymn 558, 8.
F. J. UNKBNAU,
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